Profile
Troy Wilson is a retired 27 year veteran of the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department. Troy Has lived in the Las Vegas
community since 1970. Troy was a strong influence in the development of S.W.A.T. tactics and Sniper training with the LVMPD
S.W.A.T. section since 1992. As a S.W.A.T. officer Troy has performed duties such as Junior and Senior Entry, Gas

man, Manual breacher, Assistant Team Leader and Junior and Senior Sniper. In 2000 Troy became the Sniper
team training coordinator and held that position until he retired.

In 2002 Troy attended the Basic, Advance and Instructor Sniper course with OpTac international. Later that year
Troy went to work for OpTac as a consultant, and eventually was promoted to director of training. In 2004 Troy
went with OpTac to Singapore where he assisted with training the Ghurkas, a military contingent set to guard
Singapore from terrorist attacks. In 2010 Troy went with OpTac to Abu dhabi, UAE where he assisted with
training the F7 police force under Lexington Security Group. In 2014 Troy went with OpTac to Port of Spain,
Trinidad where he assisted with training the M.O.P.S. unit, a tactical team assigned to protect Trinidad and
Tobago against all unusual criminal activity. In 2015 Troy went with OpTac to Edmonton, Canada where he
assisted with the RCMP tactical commanders course. Troy has also taught in over two dozen programs with
OpTac in the United States.
Troy has always strived for excellence in physical conditioning for himself and his unit. As a competitive Powerlifter for over 10
years, Troy set a new american record in the Deadlift, lifting 705 pounds at a body weight of 195 pounds in the summer of 1997, in
Venice Beach, California.

Equipment List:
Bolt or semi-auto rifle

tacks

Optics

tape

Binoculars or spotting scope

Lock pick set

Range finder
200 rounds of Department
approved ammunition

Stalk material:
Boonie cap

Cleaning kit
Spider veils
Food for the day
Ghille suit or material.
Water for the day
Note pad
Pen/pencil

Hide site kit:
nondescript bag
Civilian clothes
550 cord
black out screen material
white sheets

